SUMMARY The data from this study suggest that, in western Turkey, potato consumption and water hardness do not play a significant role in the aetiology of anencephaly and spina bifida (ASB). Several of the predictions of the fetus-fetus interaction theory are not supported. Other predictions could not be tested because of lack of information on the dizygotic (DZ) twinning rate. Twin data from this study, together with previous material containing explicit information on zygosity, suggest that true concordance of a particular neural tube anomaly occurs only in monozygotic (MZ) twins. It also seems that even ASB concordance occurs in DZ twins only at a rate comparable with recurrence in siblings. This confirms the earlier refutation (Field and Kerr, 1974) of the supposition of Nance (1971) that MZ twin pairs are strikingly discordant for ASB compared with DZ pairs. However, the evidence seems to go further than Field's assertion that MZ and DZ pairs are affected about equally. Concordance in DZ twins is in comparison with sibling data, but MZ pairs show a significantly higher rate of concordance in both categories. Finally, the incidence of ASB in Izmir compared with the areas of ethnic origin of the Turks, and the high representation of families from Balkan areas where the incidence more closely resembles that of Izmir, suggest that the genetic factor is important in this area.
Differences in the species prevent the application to human teratology of conclusions from animal experiments. For this reason, epidemiological studies, both wide-ranging and in small areas, are the main source of information in the search for an understanding of the aetiology of birth defects (British Medical Journal, 1976) . The study of malformations of the central nervous system has been conducted in many parts of the world. However, apart from one study (Damyanov and Dutz, 1971) , information from the Near East has been inadequate. This survey was carried out in order to help make up the deficiency and at the same time to test some recent theories in a fresh area.
Material and methods
A three-year survey was planned to cover all hospital births in Izmir, Turkey's third largest city (population 650 000). The proportion of hospital confinements, based on a 40% sample of the city population, rose from 75% to 80% during the years of the survey. In addition, a fair proportion of complicated pregnancies, including anencephaly among the premature deliveries, occur in women from the surrounding villages and towns, and also terminate in the city hospitals, especially the university and state hospitals.
The co-operation of labour ward staffs and the regular checking of hospital records ensured that the data given here are complete and accurate. Anencephaly occurred in two twin pregnancies. The first were heterosexed twins. This patient had an elder sister who had had two sets of identical twins. In this pairing the female was anencephalic and the male was normal. The four previous pregnancies of the patient had resulted in normal female infants.
The second twin pair were monoamniotic males, one spina bifida and one anencephaly. This was a first pregnancy in a young mother with no family history of note. 3 a E X f e a t u r e s were elicited from the patients' histories. Fig. 1 Neural tube defects according to month ofbirth and Potato-eating habits estimated month of conception, Izmir, 1974-76. In Turkey bread is the staple diet eaten at all meals, Table 2 shows that the potato consumption of mothers bearing ASB infants is somewhat less than that of the control group of mothers bearing healthy infants. In the United Kingdom there is conflicting evidence on the relevance of water hardness to aetiology, (Fedrick, 1970; Fielding and Smithells, 1971 (Mortonetal., 1976) .
Other factors
The findings in relation to age and parity (Edwards, 1958) and socioeconomic grouping (Anderson et al., 1958) broadly confirm many previous surveys.
A raised incidence of CNS abnormalities and spontaneous abortion in sibling pregnancies and a more frequent family history of abortion again corroborated earlier findings (Record and McKeown, 1950; Carter et al., 1967) .
In this area it was noteworthy that 13-5% of the index ASB pregnancies were immediately preceded by a medical termination of pregnancy. It is impossible to define the abortion rate, but it is much lower than this figure. M. R. Buckley and Oktay Erten Consanguinity was noted in two families of 58 patients questioned. In both cases, husband and wife were first cousins.
Discussion
The main purpose of this study was to provide a set of data on the epidemiology of ASB in a Near East area for reference and comparison. The only previous report was a brief summary from the University of Shiraz in Iran (Damyanov, 1971) . For this reason, the collected data have been reported in some detail even though these mainly corroborate similar data collected in other parts of the world.
The incidence of anencephaly is high compared with the Shiraz study and distinctly high in comparison with that in India and South-east Asia. It compares more closely with the Balkan area (Czeizel and Revesz, 1970) The factor of potato consumption does not appear to play a significant role. The quantitative potato-eating habits of the population should have led to a low incidence of ASB if this factor had been important. However, even more relevant is the fact that phytothora infestans is extremely rare in Turkey and virtually unknown in the Aegean region where this study took place (Internal Report, 1972) . There was no correlation between the potato-eating habits and the ethnic background of the patients or their relatives.
The twin material raises some important issues in relation to the aetiology of anencephaly. Table 3 adds the material from this study and from an unpublished study by one of the authors to several other consecutive studies of ASB where twin data has been noted. Only the series in which there is explicit evidence of zygosity have been included. True concordance indicates the identical neural tube anomaly; ASB concordance includes cases where one member is anencephalic and the other spina bifida. Several large collections of ASB twin material have been analysed using the Weinberg assumption to determine the number of MZ twinnings represented by the series. That of Rogers and Weatherall (1976) demonstrated a concordance rate of 6*4% in like-sexed twins and 1X6% in unlike-sexed twins. However, if a sex-related feto-fetal interaction as suggested by Knox (1974) Smithells and Chinn (1965) t Unpublished series by one of the authors occurrence of ASB, then the rate of concordance in unlike-sexed twins would tend to be reduced. This would make predictions based on sex patterns in twins unreliable. This series confirms the findings in the only significant collection of twin data ftlom a consecutive series where clear evidence of zygosity was available (Field and Kerr, 1974) . It suggests, however, that true concordance occurs overwhelmingly in MZ twinnings and that even ASB concordance occurs in MZ pregnancies at a rate significantly higher than that in DZ pairs. The ASB concordance rate in DZ twins is compatible with the theoretically expected sibling rate of 4% to 5%.
Although cases of true concordance occur predominantly in MZ twinnings, the rarity of the occurrence of true concordance is still the striking feature in relation to the genetic component in aetiology (Yen and McMahon, 1968) .
One of the predictions of Knox's hypothesis (1974), the association with maternal age, was tested on Canadian data by Elwood (1976) Izmir, 1974-76. 
